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AWS Will Hold Tea

Honoring Mothers
Kappa Phi Holds

,
Insta11ation

'" Anil Iintiatthfon

Rffleshaugh

koIfIoij; 56Is|ltII's
;In "honor of the graduating

saxTLiors', t iiie 'unior 'omen
Bideabaugh halt ifsttle their annual
seiiiq'r""fireakfas't'iin'day'mo'r'ri'it'1'g,
J'I'ITIC ft ke@tffcf',4't'tRe'gELe'st't tablf,
vII er'$'ie'6. t':"Chifs6ksbT'I> Rp'use-
ful'4th'e'r>'„'K&S.,'IYtph'res; "

Reed
ki)e," Patriicfa Inugbtt, 'LIfary '>Ifc„
Bride,'e'fen''a'miftroan, he't't'y 'L'4'u

Kifpatrickr. Helen pewmall, IIclcn
%'irren, Viyian Potter Pi'n'sp'n,

Edith Hill,. Jean headfes, Drexef
BroWn, Phyllis. Lowe Rc'ed, Vir-
ginia Brevicka Bdija Reinemcr,
andri Christine Durhiim

Breagfa'st TAPas fqllowed by en-
etrtafnmkn't featuring'eed Fige
sin'gilig '"I L'pve 'Life" and MMy

Ship " accomganfe'd'by Marjo'rfc
Acscfiif&ffn.'atrie'ift Mudge'tt 'g8vc
A b'allet QTLIice', fldl14'w'ed''by Violet
Stc'n'etck I'cxa'd'in'gt 'the'will. In 'c'4'n'-

cl'L'isfttn k4n'cps h&e'Ttiafi prop'h'c

sicd th'e futt(tie Of th'e 'seniors 'pf

lff44.

alike.
Well, it's a little different th

year. 'we'e. still ha'ving the IIII

Eit'e', 'a'nd. the""w prk that 'oitflr
Oard'anff AAWS has'ut fn&i it

'ju'aranteek a smopth-runhfng per-
1ot1TIaTice 'Sa'turday'AI Ynembe'rs

are sponsoring the songfest and
women's houses have been work-
ing for weeks tp get their songs
fp'e'r'fec'tion.
, The Idaho spirit's still with us,.

Whole houses will turn put tp see
their members receive the coveted
honor'pf being tapped tp an hon'-

orary'. Silver L'ance And B'iue Key
members wi11 be coffs'p'icuous by
their absence. In fact, it looks as
thp'ugh it'l be'a women'8 affair,
with the men 1ppking 'on.

Mother's daj activities are at a
peak —houses have planned din-
ners a6d sp'ecial Q'rograms 'and a
ca'nvas shows that many ar'

cpiniag frown> miles away —even
from southern Idaho,- California
anti North Dakota'. The family car
is' littith thirsty tliese days and
couldn't 'eav'c its wa'r Wo'rk tp
make the trip, so we may walk
arotlnd the camp'us. But the song-
fest is being held in the auditori-
um. Though there won't be' tro-
ilhy, the competition is keen.

There's been no cutting of the
number tapped by honoraries even
with a decreased empllment.
Seems that grade point averages
are higher all around and the
women are turning put f'r activi-
ti'cs. Important'offices are being
taken over by the weaker sex;
w'o'm'cn are recognized more easily.
npw as eligible for hotior'aries.

Mothers, 'parents, visitors —in
oor pwn ivay we'e carrying on

pur 'beloved traditions, 'even
though they may be a little spm-
b'er TTOW. And We hp'pc yp'u'll 'un-

derstand the lack of elaborate
trimmings'. 'Our spirit is there-
with all the enthusiasm that by-
gone days possibly could have
held or that future generations
will have in their hearts —we hope
that you have a pleasant stay at
Idaho.

Mothers will be honored at the
annual AWS tea to be held.Sat-
urday from 4 tp 5:30 p. m. in the
small ballroom 'f the Bucket.
Committees in charge of arrange-
ments are: Helen Urness general
chairman; Mary Penneil, Jean
Bru'inS and Virgiili'O'CWtpn,
table decorations; Joanne kuntcr
and Maryella 'Sanford, flowers;
Jean Gpchnpur, music; 'Vfarvel
Hpux, reception line; 'Lor'ene

Bales, invitations; Frances Larson,
Marjorie Childs, ta'nd Betty L'pu

Kflpatrfck, Y'cfr'esh'nILents; Franc>os

Marshall, gillie Keetpn, Lucille
Cummings, Micky Walters, and
Betty Cardwell, cieaii-up,

An AWS 'meeting is scheduled
for today at 5:15 p. m. in the AWS
office.

Rap>pa Phi, IIIfethodfst church
prganiiatiaft; h

x

Id its initiation
and installation ce'reifionies in the
Methodist church Tuesday eve-
ning, May 9. Lpis Depbald was in-
stalled as president; Jane Meyer,
vice president; Amy MacGregor,
program chairman; Alice Emer-
Son, secretary.

The new initiates are: Theo
Lampspn, Ma'ry Takatori, Regina
Depner, Colleen Bird well, Mar-
garet DCKlptz, Elizabeth Sutton,
Npra Atwater, Rosella Reeve,
Ir'ene Daffer, Jeannette Cukter,
Margaret Norrie, Wilma Talley,
Patricia Mudgett, a'nd Marie Wil-
kinson.

The annual slumber party was
held at th'e home 'of Hev. F. St'an-

ton. During this time favors 'w'ei'e

made for the Senior Banquet tp be
given 1VIay 16, at the Methodist
clnirch. Satu'rday mpiniil, follow-
ing the pa'Tty, Kappa Phi patron-
esses served breakfast.

Whitehead Receives
Doc'tor's Degr'eet

Word has been received that one
of the University of IEfahp's for-
mci instructors, Mr. A. E. White-
head, has received his doctor'
degree in speech at the University
of Wiscpn. Mr. Whitehead left the
University at the beginning of
the second semester.

Mr. Whitehead was assistant
professor of English, and was also
debate coach.

Martgs AB4oBl|ee
SHAK@ 8.'iv'er grip

Anypne interested in QakfTtg thc
Snake rivet boat triP from Lewis

Juilc 2 aild 3 is rcqucst
cofttact Mr. Or Mrs, E. J. Mal<'y
at 'the woolen's gjrift or Ba'rtley cot-
tage withm the next week

Th'e trip iS TYLadc up the Snakc
riv'er for 95 m'ileS, aT'id the return
the next day is made in half the
time shooting rapids most of the
w'ap. Cost of the trip is $6, and
details may be secui'ed fiioTYL Mr,
or Mrs. lVIarty.

Honorary Initiates

Freshinen Women
Alpha Lambda Delta, sopho-

more scholastic honorary, initiat-
ed 14 freshmen women at ser-
vice's held yesterday at the Delta
Delta Delta house. Following tht.
initiation, a banquet was held at
the Nobby Iml.

New initiates are: Ruth Abra-
ham, Lalenc Cargill, Patricia
Clark, Dorothy Dpumccq, Ethel
Jane ICppelman, Iris'ay, Kay Mc-
Carter, Joyce McMahpn, Gcraldfnc
Merrill, Madclyn Sanbcsg, Bc1ty
Faye Solberg Margaret Sutton,
Lucille Thompson, and Ora White.

Ofiiccrs elected for next year
are: Joyce 1VIcMahon, president;
Ruth Abraham, vice president;
Margaret Sutton, secretary; Ora
White, treasurer; Geraldine Mer-
rill, historian; Helen Jean Church,
junior advisot., and Miss Marian
Featherslprlc, faculty ac!vispr.

Col. Rates
A.STI't.

Cpl. O'ourke of the inspec-
tor general's department of the
Ninth Service Command made an
inspection tour of the ASTP pro-
gram on the Idaho campus, Sat-
urday and Monday May 6 and 10
His inspection incluclcd housing
facilities, infirmary, mess hall, and
classroom work.

Hall To Hdld Dance
"Spring has Spruftg" is the

theme'pf the 'sprifig house datfcc
tp be held IVi'ay 20'at Ridcnba'ugli
hall. Decorations will consist of
aniinated cartoo'ns of anifnals,
fIOWcirs 'and verses pertaining io
spring, according tp soci'al chaiy-
man Barba'ra Bavcnscroft. Music
will be furbished by tlic rccortl
player aud a number of pppuldr
iccordings are promised.

Colonel O'ourke found the unit
entirely satisfactory, and rated the
unit "excellent," the highest rat-
ing which can be obtained.

Iis hard tp follow the straight
and narrow when you'e on a
bend pi.

Executive Head Is
BUY MORE BONDS

Former Student
Botanists Return

From Fielfl Trip
COSSETT'S BARBER SHOP

110 East Third

Maj. Paul E. Wernec of the
class of '31, corps of engineers,
has assumed the duties of 'acting
district engineer of the Wilming-
ton district U. S. engineer office,
succeeding Lt. Col. J. Knight, Jc.u
district engineer, who has been
ordered tp overseas duty.

Major Werner, district engineer,
reported for active duty with the
corps of engineers in May, 194l,
as 1st Lt. attached tp the staff pf
the district engineer, Mobile, Alan
and since has been continuously
associated with war construction
throughout the south

Hc reported tp the Wilmingtpn
district engineer office in July,
1942, in the capacity of assistant
chief of the engineering division,
with headquarters in Wilmingtpn.
In May, 1943, he was transferred
to Camp Butner, as area engineer,
and was responsible for all major
military construction at that in-
stallation in addition tp the
Raleigh-Durham airport and Sey-
mour-Johnson field, the latter a
training school at Goldsborp. On
March 1, 1944, Major Wcrner was
named tp the position of executive
officer in the Wilmingtpn districl.
office, from which position hc suc-
cccds Colonel Knight.

Dc. F W. Gale of the botany
dcpai imcil, Air. and Mrs. E. J.

'arty, and eight botany sl,udcnts
left the campus in a field tsuck
Friday at 5:30 a.m. for a tvcclf-cud
field trip iilpng the Clcarwatcr
river. Their route proc.cdcd from
Lcwistpn tp Winchester, down to
the Clcarwaicc river, and up
stream nearly tp Lowell junction,
where they camped Friday and
Saturday b focc returning horn
Sunday.

While on the cxpcclition ihc
eight studcnfs from two different
botany classes received pat t of
their final examination which in-
clut!cd 1hc identification pf about
60 species oi plant life. The field
trip was a little beyond the usual
time-schedule, but was rcpprtccl
as very successful and tbc wea-
ther was exceptionally favorable.

Greetings MotheFs.

Trg Ollr
R. Posterick Visits

Foul I(Sin SpecialsEnsign Richard Postcriclt, of
Livingston, Montana, has been a
recent visitor on the campus. Pps-
terick was a stttdcrtt here last year
and is affiliated with Phi Delta
Theta fraternity. At the culmiil-
tipn of his leave, hc will rcppr't tp
Norfolk, Virginia. Hc is a nephew.
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl David, of
Moscow.

Roger's Ice Cream Shop
G07 south Main

S'e~iiors Complete
Teaching Course

Sixteen seniors have been cpm-
pfcting theft home economic
course by taking their praclicc
teaching. The women first taught
at the 1Vfoscpw high school, aud
then did pff-campus pi aciicc
teaching. The pff-campus teaching
was conducted in Potlatch, Troy
and Orpfino,

Have a "Coke"=Kom Kr Bij, Alnice!
S, PAL)
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"Coke"-- Coca Cola
It'Cnatural for pot>Glar names
to acquire frlentlly abbrevia-
tinns. That' srhy you hear

t M-MS Coca~la callexi 'uhe".

...or hoto to get on m'tb ts Dutch flyer O
ts
V
tsLike the Join ur psrl of ihc putch Ryets Training in Ebc U 5

Hat e xr "('ofe" of tbc American airman'eans Friendl/ ness spedrbi>rg

Just as it does in your home when offered fspm jour own icebox.
Mcrpss the Scvcn Seas, Coca-Cola stands for the prruse tbbt refreshes>

-has become ihc favorite greeting of the open-b'eartcdt><sr TOTTLED UNDER AUTIIORITY OF THE COCA. COLA COMPANY SY
COCA-COi A BOTTLING COMPANY OF NORTH IDAHO

Lctviaion n Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
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—2—'"'A'RGONAUT;:- U, of I., TIIurgdsys MSy 1p, 1/44> John Irvine Burt, Moore; Rus- +jan

;,j; .: ~ .
' Kefmeth Eugene Crpwell, S'and- Welcome g pago, @others, on
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"gNff Q
'

Paint; Theadare Walter Hunt, yaur day. >P Sx'ttrx'btrj'tdthsktt May
Moscow; Harlpw 'dgfir. McKin- Fete w'eek~'d 'Qpr')QlgTMtet'ek and

Pry' $ p -;.f, j,iP, rva."p jiplds 'iitu>cti foj III>l."of u'i,':,True,
Free china's Minister. of IItformatioh. infbhnefI .the, w61d ~..»: p „> „.f tvfLLISIQ;. coypu fII'ay':fin'I'I't'Tk: jfttia';cjaewt

yeSterday that delegateS frOm Chungking,; aIN fR'm '6, EH-",II,:P,c. + >butrg» @~this '-jie'fir,';"i~i "t'."lt:.'S'il'fII49S: hi'e

Chineae COmmuniStS are meeting thiS ~ek'IS( /fan IIIfyO44h- +rk; %0@t';C401"r:„.'Aiene .f5paa-) tapiri't pf Ily>'-'ghee jietat'erffauyxS.

el n shenei PrOVinCe. ThiS mOVe by th'fS46~e'at OP=Ch~g '0er kill Sh'O'Z5'idge;;%(tffex; oGeilgn' fn yearS paat,'he-'lV'I ty tet'e at-
Ksi shek offers hope that negotiations .will> soon bring to 8~~@S«ic> Sa+~" ':, t acted a's 'any -p'e'apl'e'o the
an end the internal diViSiOn that has made it'impOssibie fOr Mochanicai Engin«+- . umvcrsity as the anniial home-
chfJIIt'to'lnopikize her fulI resources~~nst-Japan; - "- - -For .bachelor pf Lscience in me-''pming events. carloaffs of, parents',

'-8'apkneege FSueCkSh'In', Qie'ighting.ill nOrthern, HOnan ChaniCal engineering, CanrtIfdTafea @4+/> ~+~)V'C.-g'+ >~gf f JOQ',~
movm, wa xapparmtiy aRe of Severa factorsx%hich are: Steve Thpmas-Cpllf, Jr.,"r'pundmg areaxs-T,ut many cue
made th+ Chungking reginte wiliing-to send sotue of its; Boise; Justin 'George Dennis from 'outhern Idaho and 'from
Ie'aders t'O 'Sit arnun(I ft eenfereIiee,tab e Wi h the ChiefS',''GuernSey, Prinpnthn .JhCk Arnqlft surrounding states Mothers lbok-
Of thexgii%eSL. RedS MI/itfflry Ojlhe'ryers illeIinet tn the I BartyigSCI'I',, POC(teltp;. RObert t g'o'" xtq th' 1-md S
viei» 't le,'.the Jf >pine)ge. ge;:ggt I g y'eady'for, a 'site lg ! Gene ge'r'Tis, PxrIest'giver, Robert; ~ug 'as'kctfr sons 'a'nd dau'h-
'o'ffefl Iie frO>'ln O'Ouk&COWflrf|5)a Or)OWard Chq@glng' Dean L'aRuc, .I'feyburii",. Richard' ~ 'f'r the could 't

fogeth'er'he

tdks at Sian may eud to the s 1P'ment o'f arms from Miller Le'Ttering, wallace; Robert ith th i f iends nd relive them
Chungking tO the ChinaeSp COmmupist Querillaa Operat C'all, p Iaf'', C d'Al d

with their friends and relive the~

ingyliortII.Of phd Sinn„gftiehO14> ~f g~+y'heSetguheriIIIIS,,. „.„';,'",„...OWn COllege dayS in the atmOS=,

fiOuIp'b'e.'Of SpeCISI Vfti'fli "fiisrt >ptflfa,', kn'eely "eg&mude'ft-': .':~.,". I, '>'.. ", . „-,'Phere bf their 'Child'rct'ftfS r'OIIduge

Oment When the Jap., Tarn 1 omas
t

Snese army is Striking WSSt'Warden full fOree..','„-',. '.: I ., - In the May 'Fete 1'tself is
envel-'ritieigm

pf:tiii'*,':ku~&ttlng-On(-rp'Si'tglruIe in Frigg ghinfh .:B .~; ....-S ~ ".c, „„g,.m oped all the traditional memories

has appeared m'(fry"9'Iid'fnor'eh fry(u'+'tip In:$11's ifirigs'4'ftiif'1 " - ~tg . 9'- ..g of a time-tested institution. With
'.

S.;preSS in recent WeekS..Chungkinbr IS beqpming mOre
tp Tpm Shizup Mima, Homedale' setting on the law'n at the>'old

sensitive to the charge that the Kuofnintang itself is dom-, ~~ H camp 1 c " Ad building steps','purs ga'rbed

inde(I by poiitieiants wIL4 'ai'e Itnfil'S 'fftlfyl3t %'f1~ y6lnfj~@ge. d'Alene; Var
Grady

. Garrarda in paStel formals danced aroimd

iri their jOint Of VieW. The 'Ope'Nng 'Of,'t|te''e'It'6Itiagdn'S''At,...„S- . ~c!~g,~."~+::,:l~~5"„>~~", the'Maypole, just as they will dp

the'Chinese RedS may be,'par't'Of:fin'Off>6'it by Chesil'@king "t'b'Pe'> 9 yd.~~ ..+:P+~.a„'.S~t": this Saturday. The large crowd
eonvi'ne'e the worl(1''t'hat Chia'6g KuiLGSh'e'k ah'(t 'his",cote'ftf'pitfs'p'.,~„'.W@h -~ ...rge.'™Pe,d',; of parents a'nd students waited in

are workln'g,fit sl] 'times for tfhi'ty:fn'Cilif'i'a'&.tails g'eh't uHfjH;I,." y> cw l'.",11 „~FM4ig..,R,y: esger suspense fob tappings of
t'o slay the Jap'ane'se dragoh..., '. ','. ' ''-', '~", ".d>t> ~'J',L wlhs fi> „Pvilf P, Mortar Board, cardinal Key, Blue

Sueil Iib'e'ral leaders-as D'I'. Su'n kfp, fpreigfiekf, 'ftf the, +a~~n>I~:Schaah,ltt„„~wf, +", Key and Silver Lafice. Spurs, tap-
4'eIEaislfttlvet Y'uan> m'ay',fn'th'e >c6u'i's'e off 'Sb"fIt@t,3t'e4 I

+cl'TC Eifsw'o@ft Spa -I, g>.'~ Tin.,S ped at 6 that morning, were in-
weeks, take in'o're of 'a ylflce in, Sie'O'ufts IItf 'o'f Fr)'e ~crt'y»achcltoo««<+co I"t. trpduced
China. Dr. Sitn FO,'SOn Of the ChiltfeS> 8+ %eS fOIii'i'ifI- at'gridcuftL'L+f.',. gl", atty".g '.S',tn go; A coke at the Bucket with the
er'Dr. Su'n Ya't-sen), r'ecehtIy''o1'fl'thS IIf'b+Qtftn'j .:to 5DI'1'k'IEf bee "Jorcm; IVpscpw; folks was the order of the day
<h'at i't h'n(I St'ray'ed'aWny f&ln;the'ifhln'Oer/6e'Qok4''Of ~ourn thn Colic'gc of:I".w> R4".c+ following the May Fete and there
his fathe'r'n(i ha'fl gO'nt'e cliff'intb ft ga%p',Of 'fht)1@Hgk'e "Sw'an'soli o, B"rkc wif. " give, w'cre those embarrassing moments
and censorshiP. >One great, II>o+ fbi'5'0 flkllre "of ',Chj)(le 'its de'g'r'e'e, while 'th'0 'scxhq'41 tof of meeting the girl or bpy friend'
lieS in the 'ability Of 'e.Chijfihie''C6hYin8NSt" 'I'I'fII'll'.t- 'e "mx'IL'T'Ie'S 'Wtill'g'rbiit ta baupah'eI4'r Of SCi- arenfa The mOth rS'ea S 8
liberal wing of the Chun'aking &V'erI|iln'h~t 'te '4''e'OR-; Cnuc'e tn'n'i'n'mg'c'ngf~t'ee'r'f'ng to Ia'rge affair and there were big
mon ground —PerhsPs 'even u joint Qi5~8l l'4ciftI . 4'aixre'fl KaY Pi'ncock'of zcrtoh. college daTTces and firesides plan-

The school "of 'fores'trY is @aTtt'-
Tied for thc evening.

: ')'ng ITSchelor 'of science cfegrects ill 'Sunday, almost ev'eryoiic on the
. fo'Testry'o He'n'Ily 'George Sause= Fampus went to'church. Ther'c was

Robert Stilli'ager, koscow, aTld pf thc bi gest tre'ats I th a
. Edward Ch'aries Zihllnski, Sc'h'e'-

was 'tha'1 touT pf the mpus in(Founded 1888) was that tour of the campus in

Official pubifcafie>n of the Assoc>lated 'Students of.the Ifitiyessity of ?daho. ~;J
iSSued eVery ThurSday Of the Cnlfege 'yea'r. 'Enter'ed aS SCCOnd ClaSS matter, a' acaphc"S,yy» D110IOInas One. Wcck-Cfid Of the ytSar that it
at the post Office at Moscow,.ldttho.

Editnrfal and butditess OfffCe —PubliCatlona dcx>T'taytmatt't, Stiident ITnfPii,tbltffd 'TPm thc SChOO1 Pf C'tfuCatioh, Waa aya'flable. The SbngfeSt then
'ing; phone 4048. Hours 1 io 0 p.m. Tuesday, Pand TRtjdncsdSLys, 'After 8 'pm bachelbr of scicYicc dcj}'ce's 'wi1'1 was hc'ld in the Auditorium.
Wednesday phone, The Daily Idahonian, 2488 'Pr 243if:;0th'ei dftys,dflu 2$0T.

Paid clrctdatfon-a,ooo. subscription rate'~ par>year jn 'advaitccl: be pravLLOEf tp letty Jean A'brans, Judges 'were in the audience tp

Represented for Naifonal Advertising by.'gtttfonHI,-Adv'cstfsfntg, s'c'Tvfcc 'jn'c ', oPokt cs w'ash.', Ma'r'gaT'et'Bacons determine the winner of the cpv-
COllege PubliSherS RePreSentatfue,.42O Madfst>n AVeu NeW Yty?k, N. Y.;"ZWITT FaiiS; Raym4nd 'Eft1ial'd eted trOPhy, WhiCh brpught keen

Mary Jane Donart, Shirley West ..;.....;......:.....;....;...;....;.CMO-Edfttti'rs 'f.tayi's, 'Spokane; 'JOE'ph 'Jolin ~'I'= comPetition fr'o'rTt mcn and women

Betty Echternach ..;..........;.........................................Mstiiigl'ng Edit'olf kfppo, Pr'hVidellce, R. 'f,
'IIefeTt'ldonc

MTiicahy ........................,..........................Clruciilatinn IVII'Tfiger 'cfiryetta ljitt'TIIian, 'St. Ma: Watliil, Kellogg, and Phil Sible/
Jean +ruins .........................................................;............'.Ãe'w'S ktlttor .

1VISI 't'hay H~phrcy E'Ilfot't Nam
Morse, Moscow, are tp receive

Helen Hoivard u..............;........................................BushicssManagcr'

. Al'I,- b".k, 'F t. '.~ . master of science degrees. Taking
I en pync, Jack Goetz ...............................'......................SppztS gffftors 'jltai> Atllen 'Abranam FC1a, MiadIc

th .
Elizabeth Rpfinot, Pat Miller .......,.............,......,fled'fyrfte E'hitfi'rs: Vfllhigc', 'N. Y.; VeTtitk llrfarsh Fi'n-
Helen Terliaar ..............:.........................................Nfght, Editor cgafi P'DTtiand >Ore. G >d'< M

Claus, Moscow; Iris Gray, Juneau,
glafnq Thomas .................................................A4v'eitisfnug.Melia'ger ,'T 11 F b'' 1

IVf'
' >OJj.t ~,J Alaska, and James Lindsay Stra-

DOriS Mae HolZ, Dprpthy Anne Hauge ..;........'Cnp'y ljCSk Efutnita:~V..;u.-....,'<',,'.„:.,Chan Of HpiSC. RObert L1Oyd
Business Staff:

Hilma sweet, Lorsaiae spraguc, Jean Browii, Louise schlegel. lo>TT'e'a'rriT'Tg'toit> Louncif; .ILIfaiic
Eikum Mankato Minn. is et-

"Rxchange Staff: p~ '- ..I .J., ting a master's degree in forestry.

Copy Desk 'Staff:
Joella Gage, Jean M" ssey, Jeftn TilpmpsoQ. h K I 5 .d M . M Education master's degrees arescp a am rides, MosqoW; Mcr- .

Franccs Marshall Lucille Thbmpson 'Betty Scott Marie Lamp rie Lu Klocpfer Kuna'arbara' g'b Hai'vcy Oscar Flansburg

man, Barbara Wanman, Jean Parlter, Jean Mariner, Cfaire Beck- Jean Long, ICcndrick; Mary Aif«portland, Orc.; John Oliver John-
er, Jean Seymour, Judy Hoon, Betty Ring. MCGovcrn, Cpc'ur d'Alenc. Jac son, Rathdru'm; Marcia Fay Kim-

R@orters: blc, Orpfino" Mar Frances Smith
Helen Jean Church, Eilccn quinn, getty Jean Rice, Virginia quelinc Yvonne Morcfield,

San-'cgride,

Clara B. Young, Romaine Galey, Lorrairic Jphnsp'n, ders; Eleanor Callahan Nullius 'cNali, Deary> Janet Bowman
Barbara Twitchell, Jean Pugh, Fritz Marshall, Anna War'shaw> Mpscpw 'DTpthy 'ATm ou'tz'8 Matthfes, Moscow; Ira Dale Rig-
Vera 'Anderson, Helen Hepwprth, Marvel Hpux, Ada Mae Rich'fafle'y'harlotte Aud're'y Gib'b „s'ill,Pullman; and Ja+es Robert
Julien Paulspn, Elaine Anderson, Virginia Dempsey,

Elaine'nderson,Marian Griggs, Floss 1Vlarshali, Ann Hite, Dorothy 'Peterson, Nezpei'ce; Carmclita
Jean Bicks, Mike Wplfe, Elizabeth Sutton, Be'tty A'nn Cragg, Bessie Bac, Cddarville, Calif.; Ed '. Master 'pf scicnc'c degrees in
Carolyn Chailc, Helen Moulton, Lynette Davis', Zilva Hpdge, pa Minnie Beiti'emer, Nampa;: music 'education are being a'ward'-
June Gee, Denise lvfagnuson, Ma'rgar'et Dempsey, JeaTLIIC

JDTTfan, gpb Davis, 'Ora White, Connie IVleigard. Gwcn IVfcKay . g t Betsy Ross, Fargo, N. « tp Milo Joseph Adanls, Provo,

Circulation Staff: D'; Mar]punic Arloinc 'Sc'hmidt,. Utah; Eli BSL11ett, Mfitnca'flolis,
patty Shcltpn, phyllis Pickerel, Jerry Biddle, Shirley Kilok>. Lewisto'n; Dorothea LCTraine, Minn.; William Allen Fificld,
Julia Ann Ryan, Rosemary Meehan, Cordelia Hawlcy, J Tmc Smith, Blackfoot; Ch'erryol Clau- Aberdeen, Wash.; BLLth John'son

dine Stranafitan, LOWfstpii; A'rthu'I'rabinskf, Moscow; Clarence

Here's Mor'e About —" , Kcrby, Buhl; Betty Lou KilPatrfckn Roland Trcma'll, Cdcur'd'Alen'e Bc'nry Hcagy, Frcsf'L'O Calif.. Jen-
WefscT: Frances Elaine Larscri,'ary Virginia Wright, Mpscdw, nip Sch'oofey He'imullcr, Pi1o't

gogreos . Motcotv; ply'tl't'tl > Lax> . Juoe Mxxtn" Gt yd, Jr>try; a k, 0't.; L'>M't nn th J p-
Reed, Wciscr; Mary IVfuyfcl 1Vfc- Gladys Ma'c Larson, Nczpercc, 'and scn, MCScowi 6'lid Donhld PatA'

St t Tre-. Bride, Bridesvilfc, B. C., NDHIla, 'Estclle Gene Rickctts, Jcromc,'Sites, lvrarshall, Milln. Commercial
'ugcnia Marchf, Kellogg; Esther, will be granted bachelor of sci education degrctcs will gp tp Rose

W.ll t N D Arlfne Lcc Nichpls Murphy, Ttvfil Falls;. Cnc'c dcgrccs in music education. Mary 'Cullen, Ppca'tcgo; Fervid
'

l.f . Mary Ellen Nelson, ~ Sandppint; Commercial Ed. Sheepskliis 'iola Fo'rkner, Moscow, a'nd Erma
'iviah Ann Oslund, Troy; Vivian, In commercial education, dc-'ollins Standley, Moscow.

f S 1 J 0 1VI0T10 W 1Ik1n s Marie Pp t1er Pin son, PaIou se gr0es 0re 4,o go t0 Margarct Erm a

Miles, City, Mont.; Wintpn Wash.; Lois Marian Lemon Stil-'unlap, Caldwell; Lauretta Agnes ~ zu, . ~

linger, Moscow; Robcrta Eloise'ibbs, Moscow; Marian Elizabeth'rOllp Entel'tallls
Wood, Coeur d'Alenc.

Swanspn, Burley;s Ethel Eliabeth ICflbourn, G p p d i n g; Miriam
Many B. S. Degrees McTytbcrs of the Amcrtcarl

Thomas, Pocatellp; Irene Luellft,'eanne I atty, Glcnns Ferry; Evc-
Receiving bachelor of science stitutc of Electrical Engmcers held

Tpevs, Aberd'een; Emma Jean lyn .Margaret MacKay, Spokane; .'a pta'rty i'n 't'nc 'engfnc'c'ri'ng a'nnex
Tschail, Mackay. Helen Gertrude Newman, Cam-

1Calif.; Helen Jeanne Brink, Sc- ' .....,'ast Friday. Bcfreshmcntts were
Hctiry De- Ca'ndidatcs for bachelor of 'scf-' "

- served 'dilriftg thc intermissipt'iirf
saulnicrs Lcwi'ston, Mc.; Fforencc ence in Pre-nursing st(idics in-' ', '... 'isplays wer'c s'hpwn by the vari-
Ruth parks Durham, Kellogg. Cftfdc: Mar/cry Ann'Ifutscll, Coeur,, pus members.

ICcnneth Harold Kinard, Spokane, . c> M y Eldcne Mulcaliy,, George Ewart dcmpnstratcd thcIVf». F 'ra'tion is gcantinig degreeS to Bcv-

Wash 'erald games Lattig, pay- Sa t Lake City, Utbh.I erly June Campbc11, Wa11ace;'ction of rattio waves and CharlesShirley Rebecca Clark, Fifer; Gor-
cttc; Jack Enlpe McLaughlin St. Ag Collcgc Grants Four Hanscn displayed the 15,(I00 voltdpn Raymond Cpllctt, Grand-
Marics; Herbert Llcwellyn Reps, Those in the college of aLEicul- transformer. The members and

tr view; Helen Everest Douglas,
'uytaug;('harles Frederick Soli- turc receiving degrees are: Fred- Wi 1 b1 hitcbird; Irene Elizabeth Glahc,

day; Salmon; Barbara Frances rick William gcrgeson, Blackfoot; W ll; I L 'd p
'cering drawing building. The A.

1 'Wa lace; Irene Lpis. Hdpgc, Pa-
Sutcliff Twill Falls Molly-Jean William Melvin Buttcrficld Mos-1 M L . '.E E will also lipid a Picnicouse; Mary Louise Frances Jcn-
Wilson Mullan'ohn Jay Berg cbw'arion George Fo'rsyth Rig'- S k

at Robinson Lake on Saturday aft-scn, Spokane, Wash.; Edith Lu-
Wallacc; Cecil Paul Jones, Twin by; Frank Rayiftond Rancy, Ncz- c;llc Jp„cs
Falls; Robert L'cRoy Manning, pcrcc.
Boise; Cecil Allen Sati«c»> JT In the college of engineering Lightfield, - Cottonwood; Celia
Honolulu, Hawaii. there are the following candidates Mitchell, Wilder; Carol Eilccn
Home Ec Graduates for the degree of science in civil Nelson, Moscow; Eileen 1Varrcn

Fpc bachelor pf science in hpmc engineering: Samuel Bcnnctt Au- Ncwkirk, Ross, Calif.; Maryella BU1Iitl( YOURccpilpmics, candidates are Frau- ger, Boise; Kent Barber, Meirtdi- Sanford, Preston; aild Marjorie
ccs LOEcilc BSICS, Caldwell; Maiy an;.Richard Lane Davis, Rcxburg; Constance Staplcton, Potlatch.
EfcanpE Hcdwcll, Portland, Orc.'ohn Adolf Johnson, Coeur d'A- 24 Win Masters
patricia Atm Bpwlby, Moscow'euc; Melvin Gordon Lewis, Wci- Twenty-four advanced degrees
Visgiuia - Lcc Br vick, Weildcl; ser; Carroll Francis Wilcpnlb, are tp be granted by 'the u'nivci-
Mary Elizabe1h Brown, St. Marics; Moscp(v. sity in science rhLLsic forestry sc
Masjpf fc I u (".all .Moscow; Marion Candidates f'r .bachelor pf sci- education, music eclucation and TS
MarjoTic Chifefs, Huntington Parle., Once in 'electrical engineering are: commercial education. Harold
Calif.; Winifrcd Christianson, Mos-

cow; Mary Ellen Cfosner, Mont-
pclicr; Catherine Bcfnadine Eld- YOU'E AL%'AYS
rcdgc, Pocaicllp; Eileen Gilbert-

WELCOME AT THE
son Evcndcn, Coeur d'lcnc;
Frances Jean Fsci, Moscow; Alice
Nay Fulipn, Spof;ail, Wash.; I I

AT
Helen Ruth Gale, Idaho Falls;

t t I ~

Capital, SurpIus and
1VIDElee Jensinc Jphanneslen '

pl'Ofits OVer $350>000.
IVashingtott. D. C.; Janet Runypn
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D]aloud Men Drop( Vanda]'qIiac SIi.li)s '.t'wo-Lame Series

With Wal4 Wal:Ia Hospital Team
Behind the (wo-hit hurling cf Vccdc( Bill Ccrhci(gh; left-

handed frosh, the Idaho Vandals beat the army'8 McCaw hos- Five University
Pital team of Walla Walla. g-$ , i]] the first of 'a'double-head- Students Conf ipme
er Monday afternoon at Ms'cLes]] Field,,In th'e second game,
<he,"Re-Co]]s" came back td hit Idaho relief hurlers, and Five university students
tO CapitaliZe On er'rOrS fO]"an ll-3 Win. MCCaiV had preViOuS- melita 'Rea, Helen Foster, Shirl,„
ly beaten.'IdahO 6-5, SO MOi]day'S Win giVeS:them the'SerieS Stowell, Rowena Anderson Chs„
two to one. , ey and June. Stoiberg, were coa.

Vandal batsmen hit the er]ny's~.
t k 'he third firmed last Sunday, May 7, at St

Zundell for, ten blows While Car~
R C M t'ark's Episcopa] church by B;,h

baugh was whiffing 13 army'b'ats- -

d B 1 l . c ossed the Edward M. Cross, of St. John'Thomas, and Bu]say< crosse
men, and allowing on y two bits.

I te in the third. Warrik and Episcopal cathedral oi'pokane,
Zundell fanned five Vandals end" " '"

in in the sixh assisted by the Rev. Warren E

more third baseman and Chllck Lefty Carbaugh drove a hne ow er

Kerr, freshman catcher, were hit; into right field fo'r the first Van-

ting stars for Idaho. Ah]in smash-'al home run of, the season. ' Patron]ze Argonaut Advertisers

pl t, t ~ gl- ~ d .n. 4%iii.4@XXW%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%.,4~iiiiiyyyyyy

doubles in three trips to the p]ate, l
ccccxc wax s (xxc(ccx -~ gext IieSt

The picture.was reversed in the
second game with Warrik of the
army hospital striking out 10 Van- p~@I
dais while agoixing xix hits. Wxr-:!",I+i:;::
i'cx'i ie mm iei hit Pitcher Ed ':;:qx2x To Heaven
Putnam and Len Pyne for 10
blows. c

Idaho missed a big chance to
score in the secor(d game's initia]
inning when catcher Chuck 'Kerl'or
got in on an error and Warrik
walked second baseman Johnny.
Kuroda and third baseman Pa]e
Ablin. With two away, first. base-
man Tom Collins, playing his first
college baseball game, hit a
grounder to the pitcher and Kerr ecant e eat'asthrown out at the plate.'he army men made the most
of the first inning with Christain-
son, Pitzer, Curtis, Koons, and
Warrik all scoring off Putnam,
who was pitching for the first

W'ednesday, May 3, Whitman
college defeated Idaho's baseball
team, 5-2, to give the Missionaries
a 2 to 1 edge in the six-game
series.

Bill Or]and, Whitman pitcher,
kept the Vandals hitless after the
second inning. He allowed only one
Idaho man to reach'irst base in
the last five innings of. the sched-
uled seven-inning game.

Idaho started the scoring in the
first inning with, two runs, but
after that failed to tally another
in the course of the game. Whit-
man retaliated with one run in
their half of the first inning. Then
in the fourth inning the Mission-
aries combined a trio of hits, a

- sacrifice, a passed ball, and a
stolen base for two more runs
which sewed up the game. Just for
good measure, Whitman added a
run in each of the fifth and sixth
innings.

'dahogot to Or]and for only
. four hits w]fi]e committing eight

errors; Whitman hit pitcher Len
Pyne for seven safe bingles during
the game.

Batteries: Pyne and Kerr; Or-
land and Kieper.
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This Friday.']]d Sat]]Idsy,= ~

w(h;,hfd,.„'~,„v;~d~('cm;(„(hcCinder Men LOSe

fo>.,game series.. These twq I.raei
gameS mll go a 'f(]lig %yy hj

'

decide the mg cna( dc((el(h(c Witll Wlutlllmtitle because W.S.G. has t'ake]i
eight'tI'aight games 'oi] thf]iI Lack of experience and no com-
hoI0]e field so f(tr this yesI'.' petitive practice'aused the Van;

, Idaho has taken th'ree out of dal cinder men to drop a meet last
the 'four'ameS that have been Friday to Whitman 84(/z to 46(/z
played at Idaho, With theee rec-. Jay Gano of the losing Vandals

. brds, and the fact that the two stole the show with three firsts
schools split the first two games in the high hurdles, high jump and
it looks like the winner of the broadjump, plus a second in the
four-game series will be'he ]'e- low hurdles to carry high honors
gional champ. of the meet with 18 points. Tom

Idaho will play host to WSC Arima, Vandal distance runner,
Friday, and Coach "Babe" Brown a]sp copped two firsts, but Whit-
will probably pitch his ace> "Lef-'an swept all points in the jave-
ty" Bill Carbaugh. Bob Anderson, ]](f shot put, both sprints, and
with a record of three wins and won the relay.
no losses, will probably be on the C~~ch "Mike" Ryan stated that
mound for the Cougars. although a loss was chalked up

against the Vandals, the boys did
Saturday the Vandals travel to vei well considering the lack of

game between the rival schools. the Vandal cinder men faced this
Washington State may pitch Dar- H t t th t th

boys were doing a good job under
the circumstances to keep the sport

who beat both games of a double
alive, and that when a team has

header with Mccaw hos ital th.s been fielded the bigger Part of

while presely is a southpaw. Sum tiv'ty is what counts and whether

ner Johnson, who showed a world a losing or winning team is field-
of stuff'gainst Whitman, will ed the meets will be carried out.
probably pitch the second game The track squad will meet the
for the Vandals. army trainees and Moscow high

Coach Brown intends to give his school in a meet this Saturaday
boys plenty of hitting practice which will be the Vandals last

week a]ong with smoothing home meet. The meet is scheduled
up some of the rough spots shown for 1:45.and the high school and
in the McCaw,hospital series. If army boys will stick to their own
the Vandals expect to w]n the track regulations while the Idaho
games, this week-end they will boys will continue with collegiate
have to stop 'the heavy hitting of regulations. This meet should
Cougars Bob Anderson, Chuck prove to be a good one as it will
Brayton, and Dick Morgan. Wash- give all three squads another
ington State's chances of winning chance to encounter real compe-
will be much better if their pitch- tition. Results of the Whitman
ers can stop the two hardest hit- meet are as follows:
ting Vandals —Dale Ablin and 100-yard dash —Won by Mich-
Kuroda. aels. W.; second, Beckman, W.;

third, Smith, W. Time:10.2.
.220-yard dash —'Won by Beck-

]utmau Defeats mac, w.; iic xd, Micllxelx w.,
tH]]t]; S]H]th, W. Time,:22.8.

Vandal Squad 440-yard dash —Won by'tolpe,
W.; second, Kvale, W.; third, Kerr,

L
E ILI Idaho. Time,:53.n Tenms (fleet 880-yard run —Won by Stoahf,

.Idaho's tennis team, dropped a W.; second Kerr, I.; third, Gerald,
meet Wednesday to the Whitman
squad. Whitman swept all, the Mile run —Won by Ar™,I.;
doubles as wel] as the singles. Bad second, Edenholm, W.; third, Ger-
weather conditions have hampered
practice of:late which left the T((to-mi]e run —Won by Ari-
Idaho boys with little experience ma I.; second, Latowette, W.;
gained from their last meet. third, Deal, I. Time, 10.58.

The Idaho team will meet the High hurdles —Won by Gano, I.:
Washington State team this Satur- second, Bottomly, W.; third How-
day in an extra meet of the regu- ard, W. Time,:16.8.
lar schedule. Pole vault —Dunn, I., and Bot-

Results of Wednesday's meet tomly, W., tied for first; third, Da-
are: vis, I. Height, 10 feet 6 inches.
Singles High jump —Won by Gano, I.;

No. 1—Clayton (W) defeated Newport and Dunn, I. and How-
Douglas (I) 6-0 8-6. ard and Bottomly, W., tied for

Np. 2—Thomas (W) defeated second. Height, 5 feet 8 inches.
Anderson (I) 6-0 6-1. Broad jump —Won by Gano, 1.;

No. 3—'Todd (W) defeated secon'd, Dunn, I„'hird, Ye]]en, W.
Saunders (I) 6-0 5-7 6-4. Distance, 18 feet, 11 inches.

No, 4—Turk (W) defeated Din- Shot put —Won by Olson, W.;
nison (I) 6-2 6-1. 'econd Co]lifts, W.; third, Smith,

No. 5—Vander Stoep (W) de- W. Distance, 36 feet 10 inches.
feated Asmussen (I) 14-12 6-4. csiD suthrow —Won by Howard,
Doubles W.; second, Miller, W.; third, Bas-

No. 1—Thomas and Clayton (W) set, W. Distance, 104 feet.
defeated Anderson and Douglas Javelin toss—Won by Miller I(I) 4-6 6-3 7-3. W.; second, Olmsberg, I.; third,

No. 2—Todd and Turk (W) de- Collins, W. Distance, 146 feet. 11feated Saunders and Dinnison (I);„ches
Relay —Won by Whitman.
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Conr'oy R. Gillespie, 'a graduate of tlieUniversity with'the class of
'33, is shown learning a new use for a toothb! ush. He is using one
to clean his bayonet before an inspection at the:Marine Corps
"boot" camp at San Diego. Before entering the corps, Private Gil-
lespie was publisher of the Hai](iy (Idaho) Times.
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High Scheols Hoj.tII Meet

On MacLean FieIId

ROTC Unit To Stand
Annual Inspection

Annual inspection of the ROTC
unit will be held today with Lt.
Col. William H. Morrison of the
Washington State college unit as
the inspecting officer. ASTP re-
servists will also be included in
the inspection. On Friday, Lt. Col.
William A. Hale will inspect the
WSC ROTC unit.

Word has been received by Col.
Hale of the promotion of First
Lieutenant William C. Wideman
to captain.

The University of Idaho was
host last Saturday to the high morestudents totheU.of I.
schools'i-state track meet. The

ff h ]d M members of. the student body who

Lean Field with Moscow.; Colfax helPed out during this meet and

Pu]]man; C]arkston and I.ewiston he]Ped make: the meet Possible,"

high schools participating.'ive s-
records were shattered as Clark-
iioc woc the meet with tile Moi- gast Will Presentcow Bears taking second. Clark-,
ston won with 59 1/10 points, and ~
xi o ixere credited for two oi (lie Play At Program
new records set. Moscow placed
second with 36 1/3 points to Pull- Part of 194$'s regular Com-
man's 32 5/6, Lewiston's 27 3/5 mencement program will be the
points and Colfax's 6 1/5 points. production of "Zhe Late Christo-

John Taylor, Moscow high star, pher Bean" on May 27, There will
took honors of the meet with 17 be no admission charged, said Miss
points. Taylor set new marks in Jean Collette, director. Reheqrsa]s
the high and low hurdles and start next Thursday, and the same
grabbed a first in the broadjump cast will be 'used for this play.
and a third in the javelin.'Mayer Those who are in the cast are
of Lewiston, bettered the 100-yard Ralph Joslyn, Grace Lillard, Marie

Kennedy of Clarkston tot]k th< (ii]ii Bowler, perry Ward, Winton220 yard dash if 211 seconds to d d h dWood, Frederic Shoot, and Edalso set a new record. The Clark-
D ]Dalva.ton 880-yard relay team took first.

in that event —setting a new record Jerry Riddle will again be elec-

Of 1:36.2. bettering the fo trician, and John Bult, assisted by

record set by Dayton high in 1939
Athletic- director J; A. -Babe, stage crew Working for them will

Brown, who was in charge of the be Jean Pugh, Gerr]e Merrill,
meet, commented it was a very Helen Moulton, and Don Rankin.
good meet, but merited more at'-
tendance from .the Vandal student
body and faculty. He went on to
say the meet uncovered some very
fine athletes and that it was the
hope of the Idaho coaching staff
that some of this talent might be
seen again on MacLean Field in
future years. More meets of this
sort should be planned as it gives
the high school athletes a chance,
for heavier coinpetition and brings
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Woods This
Summer

Senior Announcements

ca
1%inc Pledges Join
Ikappa Delta Pi

oi
This vital war industry needs
men NOW for openings at Bly,
Oregon, either in the mill or in
the woods. Min pay 87(/gc per
hour. 48 hour week, plenty of
overtime. Real HE-man food
and good fishing near-by. We
will. pay transportation both
ways for those who'work the
full season. Write IVORY PINE
COMPANY, Klamath Falls,
Oregon giving particulars
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Kappa Delta Pi, education hon-
orary, initiated nine pledges at
services held last night at the
Kappa Alpha Theta house. Fol-
lowing the initiation services, elec-
tion'of officers for next year was
held.

New members are: Muriel
Whiteman, Della Doumecq, Mar-
garet Bacon, Mary Pennell, Betty
Ahrens, Betty Cardwell, Marjorie
Aeschliman, Frederick Shoot, and
Evea Harrington.
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A century ago potatoes were
comparatively unknown in India.

Studcllt s Vlsltiug Mothers
YoII are cordially invited to hear ~%MI'y,.

bbpX
MISS ETHA SNODGRASS

In a Mother's Day Lectnre
!

out
th(

Want To Make
Mother''yes

Glow?

SONGFEST "If peace is to be for our children and children'
children... happiness and well-being... must be earn-
ed by the arduous effort of our generation." —Miss
Snodgrass.
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Order early this week to be

sure your order is filled.

Sell" by Beaulieu and "Songs My
Mother Taught Me." Gladys Lar-
son is director, Jean Gochnour ac-
companist and Virginia Eggan
soloist. Delta Delta Delta mem-
bers follow with Mallotte's "My
Friend," with Shirley Ann More-
land soloist and director and Mar-
vel Houx accompanist. Members
of Kappa Alpha Theta have chos-,
en "Calm Be Thy Sleep" by Cain.
Lalene Cargill is songleader and
Paula McKeever will accompany
the group. Betty Scott and Patty
Kulzer will sing a duet, "We
Thank Thee," a Theta song.

Mary house will sing a Serbian
folk song, "In Silent Night" and
"When Day is Done" by Katcher.
Virginia 'Chancy is director and
Joy Ashton accompanist. Members
of Gamma Phi Beta are presenting
a medley and "Goodnight Little
Sisters," a sorority song, with Dor-
is Ann Sherwood directing.
Vandaleers to Perform

As a grand finale 'to the pro-
gram, members of Vandaleers, di-
rected by Robert Walls, with Hall
Mack]in organist, will sing three
numbers: Still's "Victory Tide,"
"Fair Idaho" written by W. K.
Armour and Jean Armour, and
"Onward, Ye Peoples," by Sibeli-
us. The audience will conclude
with "Silver and the Gold" by
O'Donne]] and "Here We Have
Idaho" by Douglas. A. A. Beecher
wi]] direct it.

Sunday 3:30, Moscow

High School /fffff(

f% 5K+lx( 4.~(
fg]la Sa:[el~
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MOTHER'S DAY —Next Sunday

SPONSORED BY MOSCOW PHILOSOPHERS

Instructors Visit
WSC Discussion

W.S.C. Graduates
To %umber 207
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We have pretty,
plactieal gifts for
mothers of all ages.

Gifts that she will

appreciate because
they are from ypU.

Ke will gladly help + '

you with your
selections.

Boyd A. Martin and Robert E. According to a preliminary list
Hosack of the political science de- PrePared by Frank Barnard, regis-
partment and Chandler Bragdon trar at Washington State college,
of the European history depart- 207 will receive degrees at gradu-
ment took part in the Institute of at]on exercises from that insti-
Inter-American Affairs held in tution May 22. The final list is to
Pullman on Tuesday, May 9. The be prepared after the May 17.
Institute was sponsored jointly by deadline for turning in senior
the State College of Washington grades.
and the Office of Coordinator of Of the 207, 84 are men and 123
Infer-American affairs. coeds. A few of the men are in

The meeting consisted of a series uniform but were able to finish
of round table discussions and their work during the seven
talks by different participants. months that many ROTC juniors
The general topic of the panel of a year ago were returned to the
was "Common Experiences qf the campus to await vacancies in of-
Americas: Historical and Cultural ficer candidate schools.
Links;" Three of the. candidates are

Mr. Hosack presented a paper seeking the Ph.D. degree and 15
on. the Central American Court of are applying for their master'
Justice in existence between 1908 degree.
and 1918. Dr. Martin gave ah eye
witness account of the 1940 presi-
dential election in Mexico.

Has closed many studios. Your oppor-

tunity is here now. Have your por-

trait made uow —while we still have

ilm.
Gifts on the Main
and Mezzanine
floors.lH.'utci~ItsefI Stud.It@

near the campus

72 Salon Honors Awsrded Hutchison Portraits
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Mr. Bragdon also took part in

a round table discussion on Mon-
.day during the Institute. The panel
members discussed Pan Ameri-

( canism.
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